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Harlan’s Holiday, 99 b
Leslie’s Lady, 96 b
Uncle Mo, 08 b
Dream Street, 03 dk b/

Harlan (Storm Cat - Country Romance)
Christmas in Aiken (Affirmed - Dowager)
Tricky Creek (Clever Trick - Battle Creek Girl)
Crystal Lady (Stop the Music - One Last Bird)
Indian Charlie (In Excess (IRE) - Soviet Sojourn)
Playa Maya (Arch - Dixie Slippers)
Tale of the Cat (Storm Cat - Yarn)
Big Dreams (Great Above - Dolphins Dream)

Inbreeding:
Storm Cat: 4S X 4D
Storm Bird: 5S X 5D
Terlingua: 5S X 5D

Dosage Profile: 0 0 0 0 0
Dosage Index: 0.00
Center of Distribution: 0

(SPR=98; CPI=6.0)

By INTO MISCHIEF (2005). Stakes winner of $597,080, 1st CashCall Futurity [G1] (HOL, $403,000), etc. Leading sire twice, sire of 10 crops of racing age. 1223 foals, 896 (73%) starters, 99 (11%) stakes winners, 6 champions, 653 (73%) winners of 1938 races and earning $103,501,479 USA, including Authentic (Horser of the year in U.S., $7,201,200, 1st Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $1,860,000), etc.), Gamine (Champion in U.S., to 4, 2021, $1,681,500, 1st Breeders' Cup Filly and Mare Sprint [G1]-nt, 7 furlongs in 1:20.20 (KEE, $520,000), etc.), Covfefe (Champion twice, $1,110,025, 1st Breeders' Cup Filly and Mare Sprint [G1] (SA, $550,000), etc.), Conquest Enforcer (Champion in Canada, $551,938 USA, 1st Mathis Brothers Mile S. [G2] (SA, $120,000), etc.), Miss Mischief (Champion twice, $522,980 USA, 1st Bessarabian S. [G2] (WO, $120,000(CAN)), etc.).

Broodmare Sire: UNCLE MO (2008). Champion 2-year-old colt in U.S., Stakes winner of $1,606,000, 1st Breeders’ Cup Juvenile [G1] (CD, $1,080,000), etc. Among the leading sires twice, sire of 7 crops of racing age, 1392 foals, 922 (66%) starters, 75 (8%) stakes winners, 3 champions, 623 (68%) winners of 1572 races and earning $73,024,239 USA, including Nyquist (Champion in U.S., $5,189,200, 1st Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $1,631,600), etc.), Kalina (Champion in Mexico, $88,417 USA), Rosalba Maria (VEN) (Champion in Venezuela, 1st Clasico Manuel Fonseca Arroyal [L], etc.), Mo Don't No (to 8, 2021, $1,129,535, 1st Steel Valley Sprint S. (MVR, $117,600), etc.). Sire of dams of stakes winners Bank On Shea, Major General, Alway's Comerio.

1st dam
2014 MODEST MAVEN, by Uncle Mo. Unraced. Dam of 3 foals, 1 to race, 1 winner--
FTI SPR 2YO 16, $1,000,000, Buyer: Chester Broman
KEE SEP YRLG 2015, $80,000 (RNA)
2019 Overstep (c. Into Mischief). See below.

Most recent trainer: Todd A. Pletcher owner: Repole Stable and St. Elias Stable

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Yearlings</th>
<th>Colts</th>
<th>Filies</th>
<th>Totals</th>
<th>Avg</th>
<th>Median</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>$20,262,895</td>
<td>$450,287</td>
<td>$350,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>$16,520,577</td>
<td>$375,468</td>
<td>$342,500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>$31,584,600</td>
<td>$329,006</td>
<td>$285,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2nd dam
2021 overview: 1 1 0 0 $41,250
KEE SEP YRLG 2020, $360,000, Buyer: Repole Stables & St Elias Stable
2019 Unnamed (f. Frosted). (Live Foal Reported)
2020 Unnamed (f. Frosted). (Live Foal Reported)
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2003 DREAM STREET, by Tale of the Cat. Unraced. Sister to CAT BUSTER ([102] $147,909, 1st Budweiser H. (SUN, $32,040), etc.). Dam of 10 foals, 9 to race, 4 winners--
KEE JAN ALL AGES 19, $50,000, Buyer: T.F. VanMeter (in foal to Frosted)
KEE NOV BRDG 15, $110,000, Buyer: Olin B. Gentry (in foal to Tiznow)
KEE SEP YRLG 04, $130,000, Buyer: Thomas M. Clark, agent

(GP, $37,600). (CPI=2.6) (AWD=8.0f) Dam of 5 foals, 1 to race, 1 winner--
KEE NOV BRDG 16, $1,050,000, Buyer: Lael Stables (in foal to Pioneerof the Nile)
OBS SPR 2YO 2014, $200,000 (RNA)
KEE SEP YRLG 2013, $80,000 (RNA)

Most recent trainer: Richard J. Hendriks owner: Debra E. Kachel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Cond</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>Type/Value/Clm</th>
<th>Splits</th>
<th>Points Of Call</th>
<th>Earned</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09/14/21</td>
<td>8PID</td>
<td>ft</td>
<td>8.32f</td>
<td>MCL12.3k/7.5k</td>
<td>1:12ÅÄ 2 1 1Â 24 1Å</td>
<td>MoralesP</td>
<td>124</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2019 Nibbles (f. Candy Ride (ARG)). Unraced.

2020 Unnamed (c. Quality Road).

KEE SEP YRLG 2021, $20,000. Buyer: First Finds

2013 Cadern (c. Malibu Moon). [F112] 4 wins at 3 and 4, $230,867. (CPI=4.5) (AWD=7.5f)
FTI SPR 2YO 15, $160,000, Buyer: Tom O'Grady
FTF MAR SEL 2YO TRN 15, $300,000 (RNA)
FTK OCT YRLG 2014, $265,000, Buyer: Pike Racing

OBS SPR 2YO 09, $105,000, Buyer: Barry Menefee, agent
KEE SEP YRLG 08, $27,000 (RNA)

2010 Dream Softly (f. Corinthian). [F91] Winner at 3 and 4, $66,870. (On turf, Winner at 4 $43,100 in 4 starts.) (On AW, Winner in 1 start at 3 $12,600.) (CPI=2.5) (AWD=5.5f) Dam of 4 foals, 2 to race--
KEE NOV BRDG 17, $110,000 (RNA)
KEE NOV BRDG 15, $100,000, Buyer: Liberty Bloodstock (in foal to Blame)
KEE JAN ALL AGES 15, $57,000, Buyer: Four Seasons Stable

2017 Milkah (f. Palace Malice). [F70] Placed at 2, $21,132. (On turf, Placed at 2 $8,580 in 3 starts.) (CPI=0.5)
KEE SEP YRLG 2018, $21,000, Buyer: Antonwag Investments
KEE NOV BRDG 17, $70,000 (RNA)

2016 Blame It On Rio (g. Blame). [F80] Placed at 3 and 5, 2021, $9,844. (CPI=0.6)
Most recent trainer: Roberto Diodoro owner: Rio Del Sol Stables, LLC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Cond</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>Type/Value/Clm</th>
<th>Splits</th>
<th>Points Of Call</th>
<th>Earned</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04/20/21</td>
<td>3TUP</td>
<td>gd</td>
<td>1m</td>
<td>MOC 16.3k</td>
<td>1:10ÅÄ 1 1Â 21 2Å</td>
<td>LopezK</td>
<td>125</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KEE SEP YRLG 2019, $7,000, Buyer: Red Stable

2019 Unnamed (f. Strong Mandate).

2019 Frosty Dreams (c. Frosted). [F56] Placed in 2 starts at 2, 2021, $10,200. (CPI=0.7)
Most recent trainer: James T. Spicer owner: Downunder Cable, LLC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Cond</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>Type/Value/Clm</th>
<th>Splits</th>
<th>Points Of Call</th>
<th>Earned</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08/31/21</td>
<td>4IND</td>
<td>gd</td>
<td>1m</td>
<td>MSM 34k</td>
<td>1:10ÅÄ 1 1Â 21 2Å</td>
<td>PrescottRA</td>
<td>120</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2021 summary 2 0 1 1 $10,200
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**FTK OCT YRLG 2020**, $4,000, Buyer: James Spicer  
**KEE JAN ALL AGES 2020**, $60,000 (RNA)

2016 Operated (g. Tiznow). [1359]. Placed at 3 and 4, $10,156. (On turf, Unplaced in 2 starts $650.) (CPI=0.2)

Most recent trainer: Alexis Rivera  
owner: JCM Racing PR

#### Date #Track Cond Dist Type/Value/Clm Splits Points Of Call Earned Jockey Weight

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Cond</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>Type/Value/Clm</th>
<th>Splits</th>
<th>Points Of Call</th>
<th>Earned</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>061721</td>
<td>4CMR</td>
<td>my</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>CLM6k/4k</td>
<td>23 46 1.06 5 8 3 8 7 0 8</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>GaudR</td>
<td>116</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2021 summary 4 0 0 0 $0

**KEE SEP YRLG 2017**, $52,000, Buyer: Global Thoroughbreds


2017 Malibu Dreamin (g. Malibu Moon). [1371]. Unplaced in 1 start, $500. (CPI=0.1)

**KEE SEP YRLG 2018**, $100,000, Buyer: Cicero Farms

**KEE JAN ALL AGES 18**, $130,000, Buyer: Harper Thoroughbreds


**KEE SEP YRLG 2016**, $80,000, Buyer: Strait Pine Farm

**KEE NOV BRDG 15**, $90,000, Buyer: Hunter Valley Farm

#### 3rd dam

1980 **BIG DREAMS**, by Great Above. 11 wins, 2 to 4, $153,047, 1st Dixie Miss S., Margate S., Ocean City S. twice, 2nd Mister Diz H., 3rd C. H. Russell H., Very Lucky S.-R. (On turf, Winner in 4 starts at 3 and 4 $25,710.) (CPI=5.2) (AWD=5.9f) Half-sister to **Gentle Kelly** ($105,551, 3rd Lake Huron S. [O], etc.). Dam of 17 foals, 10 to race, 9 winners--

**KEE NOV BRDG 95**, $325,000, Buyer: Olin B. Gentry, agent (in foal to Deputy Minister)

**FTK SEL FALL MIX 90**, $825,000, Buyer: Gainesway Bloodstock Services (in foal to Fappiano)

**OBS FALL YRLG 81**, $19,000, Buyer: H.B. Johnson


**KEE SEP YRLG 01**, $55,000, Buyer: Santa Escolastica

**KEE NOV BRDG 00**, $70,000 (RNA)


2015 =Al Mare (BRZ) (c. =Vettori (IRE)). Winner at 3 and 5, placed at 6, 2021, 877,901 Pesos ($23,540 USA), in Uruguay, 2nd Clasico Asociacion Uruguaya de Propietarios de SPC [L], Clasico Bizancio y Sloop [L], 3rd Clasico Zelmar Michelini [L], Clasico Otono [L]; winner in 2 starts at 3, 4,950 Reals ($1,300 USA), in Brazil. (On turf, Unplaced in 1 start $111.) (CPI=2.5) (AWD=7.1f)

Most recent trainer: Antonio Luiz Cintra  
owner: Belardi De Almeida Camargo Julio

#### 2012 =Uow (BRZ) (f. Bernstein). Winner at 3, 29,471 Reals ($8,331 USA), in Brazil, 3rd Diana [G1]. (On turf, Winner at 3 $8,331 in 7 starts.) (CPI=1.9) (AWD=7.5f) Dam of 1 foal

2014 =Zuma (BRZ) (f. Redattore (BRZ)). Winner at 3, 6,896 Reals ($2,119 USA), in Brazil. (On
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turf, Winner at 3 $2,119 in 7 starts. (CPI=0.5) (AWD=8.0f)
2011 Big Smart (c. Smart Strike). Placed in 2 starts at 2 and 3, 3,688 Reals ($1,435 USA), in Brazil. Sent from United States to Brazil in 2011. (On turf, Placed in 1 start at 2 $515.) (CPI=0.7)
2009 Unnamed (c. Awesome Again). KEE SEP YRLG 09, $85,000 (RNA)
2009 CAT BUSTER (c. Tale of the Cat). 102. 4 wins, 2 to 4, $147,909, 1st Budweiser H. (SUN, $32,040), 3rd KLAQ H. (SUN, $5,370). Died 2007. (On turf, Placed in 2 starts $6,800.) (CPI=3.5) (AWD=5.5f)
1990 Maison de Reve (f. Mt. Livermore). 113. 9 wins, 2 to 4, $181,184, 3rd First Lady H. [G3], Goodbye Halo S. (BEL, $5,808). (On turf, Unplaced in 1 start $280.) (CPI=6.7) (AWD=6.1f)
1997 House Minister (c. Deputy Minister). 106. 4 wins at 3 and 4, $63,810. (On turf, Placed in 1 start $2,530.) (CPI=1.2) (AWD=6.2f)
2007 Bail Baby Bail (c. Buddha). 83. 4 wins at 2 and 3, $42,819. (On turf, Unplaced in 2 starts $312.) (On AW, 3 wins at 2 and 3 $24,435 in 10 starts.) (CPI=0.6) (AWD=6.8f)
1999 Maisonette (f. Pulpit). 83. Winner at 2, $30,790. Sent from United States to Mexico in 2009. (On turf, Unplaced in 1 start.) (CPI=1.5) (AWD=6.0f) Dam of 9 foals, 9 to race, 6 winners
2000 House of Sport (c. Deputy Minister). 71. Winner at 3, $19,060. Sire. (CPI=0.5) (AWD=6.0f)
1996 Ottawa (c. Deputy Minister). 74. Winner at 4, $14,013. Sent from United States to Venezuela in 2002. (On turf, Winner at 4 $4,633 in 7 starts.) (CPI=0.2) (AWD=8.5f)
2003 Aegean Dreamer (f. Old Trieste). 63. Unplaced in 2 starts, $3,389(USA) ($4,000(CAN)). (On turf, Unplaced in 1 start $359.) (CPI=0.4)
1991 **Night and Dreams** (f. Fappiano). 3 wins in 6 starts at 3, $55,600. (CPI=6.6) (AWD=6.0f) Dam of 10 foals, 6 to race, 5 winners--


2001 Dancing Starlight (f. Atticus). 2 wins in 3 starts at 3, 19,700 Euro ($23,992 USA), in France. Sent from United States to France in 2002. (On turf, Winner in 2 starts at 3 $9,942.) (CPI=3.7) (AWD=8.2f) Dam of 9 foals, 6 to race, 5 winners

2010 Over and Back (g. Discreet Cat). 10. 5 wins, 2 to 6, $137,091. Died 2016. (On turf, 3 wins at 3 and 4 $84,428 in 28 starts.) (CPI=0.9) (AWD=5.7f) Dam of 7 foals, 4 to race


1993 Unbridled Express (g. Unbridled). 5. Winner at 5, $24,974. (On turf, Winner at 5 $22,740 in 5 starts.) (CPI=1.1) (AWD=9.0f)


1995 Dreamscape (f. Mt. Livermore). Unraced. Dam of 17 foals, 12 to race, 9 winners--

2002 **TAX REFUND** (f. Artax). 12. 9 wins, 3 to 5, $317,782, 1st Holiday Inaugural S. (TP, $31,000), Nicole's Dream S. (AP, $28,650), 3rd American Beauty S. (OP, $5,000), Fit for a Queen S. (AP, $4,595). (On turf, 2 wins in 2 starts at 5 $44,700.) (On AW, 2 wins in 3 starts at 4 $71,597.) (CPI=4.6) (AWD=6.1f) Dam of 7 foals, 4 to race

1999 Luna Moth (f. Silver Hawk). TF 78p. Placed at 2, 570 Pounds ($831 USA), in England. Sent from United States to Great Britain in 2000. (On turf, Placed at 2 $831 in 4 starts.) (CPI=0.2) Dam of 8 foals, 5 to race, 2 winners

2002 Daydream Girl (f. Silver Charm). Unraced. Dam of 17 foals, 12 to race, 9 winners--

1995 **SOPHIA'S SONG** (f. Bellamy Road). 10. 2 wins at 2 and 3, $155,892(USA) ($122,060, $44,720(CAN)), 1st Caesar's Wish S. (LRL, $45,000), 3rd Charles Town Oaks [G3] (CT, $35,000). (On AW, Winner in 2 starts at 2 $33,832.) (CPI=4.6) (AWD=7.5f) Dam of 4 foals
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- **KEE NOV BRDG 17**, $225,000, Buyer: Trebulski Bloodstock (in foal to Super Saver)
- **OBS OPN HRA 2015**, $30,000, Buyer: Abraham Habeed
- **KEE SEP YRLG 2014**, $30,000 (RNA)

**2001**

- **KEE NOV BRDG 11**, $135,000, Buyer: Ashview Farm (in foal to Harlan's Holiday)
- **KEE NOV BRDG 04**, $1,400,000, Buyer: Forging Oaks Farm (in foal to Tale of the Cat)

**FTN SEL YRLG SAR 02**, $750,000, Buyer: Robert B. and Beverly J. Lewis

**2005**

Casey’s Dreamin’ (f. Unbridled's Song). [G3]. Winner at 3, $65,140. (On turf, Placed in 2 starts $15,400.) (CPI=2.3) (AWD=5.0f) Dam of 10 foals, 5 to race, 4 winners
- **CAN ONT WINTER MIXED 2019**, $4,887, Buyer: A & A Farms (in foal to Sky Mesa)

**KEE NOV BRDG 12**, $80,000, Buyer: Kingview Farms (in foal to Afleet Alex)
- **FTF FEB SEL 2YO TRN 07**, $290,000 (RNA)

**Kee SEP YRLG 06**, $190,000 (RNA)

**2010**

Denali Dreamscape (f. Corinthian). [E101]. 3 wins at 3, $74,233. (On turf, Placed in 1 start $3,281.) (CPI=1.5) (AWD=5.8f) Dam of 4 foals, 1 to race, 1 winner
- **OBS SPR 2YO 12**, $50,000, Buyer: Charles Robinson
- **KEE SEP YRLG 11**, $22,000 (RNA)
- **KEE NOV BRDG 10**, $25,000, Buyer: ARTAM Thoroughbreds

**2009**

Corinzia (f. Corinthian). [E87]. 2 wins at 3, $42,406. (On turf, 2 wins at 3 $41,456 in 5 starts.) (CPI=1.8) (AWD=8.5f) Dam of 5 foals, 4 to race, 3 winners
- **FTK WNT MIX 2020**, $4,700 (RNA)
- **KEE JAN ALL AGES 14**, $97,000, Buyer: DWF (in foal to Tale of the Cat)
- **FTI SPR 2YO 11**, $40,000, Buyer: McMahon Bloodstock, agent
- **KEE SEP YRLG 10**, $50,000 (RNA)
- **FTK FALL MIX 09**, $110,000, Buyer: Pearl Street Equine

**2014**

Gemmaresparkling (f. Gemologist). [E53]. Winner in 2 starts at 3, $8,792. (CPI=1.1) (AWD=6.0f) Dam of 2 foals, 1 to race, 1 winner
- **KEE JAN ALL AGES 2020**, $22,000 (RNA)
- **KEE JAN ALL AGES 17**, $40,000, Buyer: Mayday B. Branham
- **OBS YRLG 2015**, $60,000, Buyer: Quarter Pole Enterprises
- **KEE JAN ALL AGES 15**, $28,000, Buyer: Golden Legacy Stable

**2011**

Allez Chloe (f. Bernstein). Winner at 2, 13,406 Reals ($5,784 USA), in Brazil. Sent from United States to Brazil in 2012. (On turf, Placed in 1 start $3,281.) (CPI=1.5) (AWD=6.0f) Dam of 1 foal
- **KEE SEP YRLG 12**, $36,000, Buyer: Stud TNT

**2008**

Makedonskiy (c. Mr. Greeley). Winner at 2 in Russia. Sent from United States to Russia in 2009. Racing in Russia as Makedonsky.
- **KEE SEP YRLG 09**, $12,000, Buyer: Raut

**2015**

Debbie's Road (g. Bellamy Road). [E74]. Placed at 5 and 6, 2021, $6,200. (On turf, Unplaced $1,920 in 4 starts.) (CPI=0.2)
- Most recent trainer: Steven Dwoskin owner: Dwoskin, Steven and Lobdell, Wayne
- **KEE SEP YRLG 2016**, $65,000, Buyer: Wayne H. Lobdell & Steven Dwoskin

**2006**

Compostera (f. Empire Maker). Placed at 3, 554,000 Yen ($5,568 USA), in Japan. Sent from United States to Japan in 2007. (On turf, Unplaced in 1 start.) (CPI=0.2) Dam of 8 foals, 7 to race, 4 winners
- **KEE SEP YRLG 07**, $200,000, Buyer: North Hills Management

**2004**

Aquarela Do Brasil (f. Mr. Greeley). Unraced. Sent from United States to Brazil in 2009. Dam of 4 foals, 2 to race, 2 winners
- **KEE SEP YRLG 05**, $135,000, Buyer: Old Friends

**2012**

- **KEE JAN ALL AGES 18**, $15,000, Buyer: Golden Pedigree
- **OBS YRLG 2013**, $80,000, Buyer: Charles E Robinson
- **KEE NOV BRDG 12**, $29,000 (RNA)
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2007 Dream Alley (f. Afleet Alex). Unraced. Died 2011. Dam of 1 foal, 1 to race, 1 winner
  KEE JAN ALL AGES 10, $4,000, Buyer: Upper V Bloodstock
  KEE JAN ALL AGES 08, $32,000 (RNA)
  KEE NOV BRDG 06, $100,000, Buyer: Mojallali Stables (in foal to Johannesburg)
  FTK SUM YRLG 01, $220,000, Buyer: Tracy Farmer
2003 Dreambride (f. Unbridled's Song). Unplaced in 1 start, $172. Sent from United States to
  Philippines in 2011. (On turf, Unplaced in 1 start $172.) (CPI=0.1) Dam of 10 foals, 3 to race,
  3 winners
  KEE JAN ALL AGES 11, $50,000, Buyer: Granton Bloodstock (in foal to Sky Mesa)
  KEE NOV BRDG 09, $150,000 (RNA)
  KEE JAN ALL AGES 08, $240,000 (RNA)
  KEE NOV BRDG 06, $275,000, Buyer: B.T.A. Stable, agent (in foal to Johannesburg)
  KEE APR 2YO KY05, $310,000, Buyer: Merry/Newmarket
  FTK FALL MIX NOV 99, $75,000, Buyer: Morio Sakurai (in foal to Joyeux Danseur)
  FTN YRLG SAR 94, $77,000, Buyer: Linda Rice
  FTK FALL MIX 93, $47,000 (RNA)
  2008. (On turf, Unplaced in 1 start $230.) (CPI=2.0) (AWD=6.0f) Dam of 6 foals, 4 to race, 3
  winners
  KEE NOV BRDG 07, $170,000, Buyer: Sweet Farm (in foal to Badge of Silver)
  KEE SEP YRLG 02, $55,000 (RNA)
  KEE NOV BRDG 01, $65,000 (RNA)
  $10,000). Sent from United States to Japan in 1999. (CPI=4.5) (AWD=5.7f) Dam of 14 foals,
  13 to race, 10 winners
  FTK FALL MIX NOV 99, $75,000, Buyer: Morio Sakurai (in foal to Joyeux Danseur)
  FTN YRLG SAR 94, $77,000, Buyer: Linda Rice
  FTK FALL MIX 93, $47,000 (RNA)
2003 Dream Street (f. Tale of the Cat). See above.
1989 Desireux (f. Fappiano). Unraced. Dam of 13 foals, 8 to race, 4 winners--
  KEE NOV BRDG 01, $52,000, Buyer: Belvedere Farm, agent (in foal to Cherokee Run)
  KEE NOV BRDG 00, $115,000 (RNA)
  KEE NOV BRDG 98, $285,000, Buyer: John H. Eaton (in foal to Boston Harbor)
1996 Karma (c. Rahy). [F]88. 4 wins at 3 and 4, $41,723. (CPI=0.5) (AWD=7.2f)
  FTN NOV HRA BEL 98, $19,000, Buyer: Viola Sommer
1998 Diablo Cojuelo (c. Tabasco Cat). [F]76. Winner at 3, $13,513. Sent from United States to
  Greece in 2001. (CPI=0.6) (AWD=8.5f)
  FTK OCT YRLG 99, $18,000, Buyer: Larry Demeritte
  KEE SEP YRLG 99, $10,000, Buyer: Robert P. Levy
  (CPI=0.1) Dam of 5 foals, 3 to race, 2 winners
  FTI DEC MIX 13, $3,000 (RNA)
  FTI SPR 2YO 09, $6,000 (RNA)
  FTK OCT YRLG 08, $2,200, Buyer: Dominion Bloodstock Agency
  KEE JAN ALL AGES 08, $5,000, Buyer: Marty Takacs, agent
2002 Whatsthegameplan (c. Cherokee Run). [F]76. Placed at 3, $11,005. (CPI=0.6)
  OBS SPR 2YO 04, $65,000, Buyer: N. John Hewitt
  OBS SEL 2YO CAL 04, $45,000 (RNA)
  KEE SEP YRLG 03, $34,000, Buyer: Maximum Yield
  5 foals, 5 to race, 4 winners
  OBS FALL MIX 12, $9,000, Buyer: Teneri Farm (in foal to High Cotton)
  KEE SEP YRLG 05, $50,000 (RNA)
  KEE JAN ALL AGES 05, $25,000, Buyer: Donna Moore
  KEE JAN ALL AGES 06, $16,000, Buyer: Two Creeks Partners (in foal to Jump Start)
  FTK FALL MIX NOV 99, $20,000, Buyer: Clarkland Farm
Overstep
Bay Colt; Feb 23, 2019

   FTI SEL YRLG 07, $50,000, Buyer: Helen Pitts, agent
   KEE JAN ALL AGES 07, $18,000, Buyer: Marshall W. Silverman Agent
   ARK FALL MIX 00, $1,200, Buyer: James D. Rowe
   KEE SEP YRLG 00, $1,000, Buyer: Oak Lawn Farm
   KEE NOV BRDG 95, $300,000, Buyer: John Ferguson Bloodstock
2003 Ibex (g. Artax). Unplaced in 1 start, $425. (CPI=0.1)
   FTK SUM YRLG 04, $70,000 (RNA)
1994 Cajun Cat (f. Storm Cat). Unplaced, $440. Died 2017. (CPI=0.1) Dam of 13 foals, 11 to race, 7 winners
   KEE NOV BRDG 06, $365,000, Buyer: John & Martha Jane Mulholland (in foal to Empire Maker)
   KEE JAN ALL AGES 04, $67,000, Buyer: Lakland (in foal to Officer)
   KEE NOV BRDG 01, $87,000, Buyer: Mike McMahon, agent (in foal to Swain (IRE))
   KEE NOV BRDG 99, $170,000 (RNA)
   KEE NOV BRDG 98, $225,000, Buyer: Full Circle Racing (in foal to Thunder Gulch)
   FTN YRLG SAR 95, $225,000, Buyer: Demi O'Byrne
   KEE NOV BRDG 02, $47,000, Buyer: Wavecrest Thoroughbreds
   KEE NOV BRDG 96, $450,000, Buyer: The Thoroughbred Corp.
   FTK SEL YRLG SAR 99, $150,000, Buyer: Leprechaun Racing, agent
   KEE NOV BRDG 98, $150,000 (RNA)
   KEE NOV BRDG 97, $49,000 (RNA)

Owner & Trainer as of 09/25/21
Owner: Repole Stable and St. Elias Stable
Trainer: Todd A Pletcher
AWD=6.0f

In United States

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>Earnings (USA$)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>$41,250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RACE RECORD for Overstep: At 2, 2021, one win in 1 start. Earned $41,250.